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Purpose of the Study 
CP.APTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The bibl.iography on the effects of ethnic back-
ground in the incidence of alcoholism is extensive. Many 
studies have included the Irish alcoholic, showing that in 
almost every aspect of the consumption of alcoholic bever-
ages and the effect which this has on the individual, the 
Irish appear at the top of the list. Attempts have been 
made to explain the high rate of drinking, inebriety, and 
alcoholism in the Irish population. The hypotheses set 
forth are numerous, and they vary from ones concerned ex-
clusively with psychological factors to those concerned 
'\·lith physiological factors. The writer could find no pub-
lished reference dealing primarily with the marital sit-
uation and its relationsh ip to the problem of excessive 
drinking , problem drinking and alcoholism in Irish clients. 
This thesis proposes to study the nature of the 
marita l rela tionship of male Irish-American alcoholics at 
Was h ingtonian Hospital. We wish to see also how the char-
acter of this relationship compares with what is described 
in the litera ture for non-alcoholic Irish families. We 
will then examine how the nature of the marital relation-
ship inf·luences the social work trea t ment of the alcoholic 
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and/or spouse and how successful this trea t ment is. 
Answers vrill be sought to the follov1ing research 
questions: 
1. What was the nature of rela tionships in the patient's 
parental family? 
2. What is the nature of his relationship in his own 
marital family and how does this seem to influence 
his drinking problem? 
3. Wh a t was the nature of treatment with the alcoholic 
and spouse?. In treating the alcoholic it is con-
sidered desira ble for the spouse to be seen also. Because 
of the influence exerted, in most cases, by the spouse, she 
is in a position to make the relations h ip between the p a tient 
~nd the t herapist have more meaning to the patient. It is 
advantageous if s h e gains more und erstanding of the patient 
and h erself, a nd becomes more comfortable in her m-m sit-
uation. Conversely, if the spouse is unable to understa nd 
t he complexity of the problem, or is unwilling to f a ce the 
changes wh ich therapy i mpl ies, she is in a position to in-
fluence t h e patient to terminate treatment because s h e c an-
not understand lvhat is involved in the problem or she is too 
threatened by the cha n ges which treatment might effect. In 
all cases trea ted a t this hospital, the long term goal is 
complete sobriety for t h e a lcoholic. The i mmed i a te goal 
for the alcoholic and the spouse may be differen t and there-
fore t h e focus of treatment will be different. The focus 
of treatment with the alcoholic and ~~i th the spouse will 
be examined as \vell as the cooperation of each of them in 
the trea t ment. 
Study Group 
This study is limited to married Irish males living 
with their spouses. In one case, the patient separated 
from his wife after tr~ee years in treatment. The chron-
ological registry of in-patients and the alphabetical index 
of out-patients '\vas scanned for the selection of the sample. 
This was originally limited to a one year period beginning 
November 1, 1956, and ending November 1, 1957. Not enough 
cases l•rere found and the time period was extended to Feb-
ruary 1, 1949. The names of obviously non-Irish origin 
were eliminated. The remaining names were either definitely 
Irish or questionable. These records were pulled and 
scanned for the place of birth of the patient and/or par-
ents. , If the patient or one or both parents were listed 
as Irish born, these \vere considered for the sample. A 
large number of admissions represent short term contacts 
which are limited to a period of acute hospitalization. 
In most cases such short term contacts supply only partial 
information. Therefore, a minimum of three social Y.rork 
contacts was arbitrarily set. Fifteen cases were obtained 
for the study group by this procedure. 
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Methods of Data Collection 
The schedulel was applied to the fifteen cases. 
Th is schedule covered six broad areas and included the 
patient's history of alcoholism, social background, f amily 
history, characteristics of t he spouse, marital relation-
s h ip (including relations with t he chi ldren) and the trea t-
ment history. 
The records used as sour ces of data included t he 
med ica l history, a general h istory by the ~dmitting phy-
sician , a psychiatric evaluation wherever available, any 
further interviews by psychiatrists and/or social workers, 
relevant correspondence, and a lso interviews with the 
spouses. 
Many of the cases supplied only partia l information 
sought by t he schedule which was designed to answer the 
r e sear ch ques tions. All of the inf ormation vras obtained 
from recordings of interviews with the patients without 
further verification. 
Limita tion s of the Study 
This thesis is intended as an explora tory study 
only since the sub j ect chosen is so broad . There vTas no 
attempt made to rela te ind ividual variables, such as reli-
g ion , number of chi l dren, edu ca tion, occupation, social 
lsee Appendix. 
activities, and interpersonal relations, etc., to the fact 
that the p a tient had developed an alcoholic addiction or to 
the nature of h is response to treatment. 
Since all of the cases were taken from the files of 
the r ash ing tonian Hospital, which is a private a g ency , 
the findings may not correspond to the finding s of a similar 
study in other facilities, either public or private. It 
is possible that other types of Irish alcoholics may be 
encountered in other clinics, or may never reach a clinic 
for trea tment. 
Because of the criteria for the selection of the 
study group, many cases of Irish alcoholics were omitted 
who were listed as separated or divorced in the in-patient 
reg istry or in the out-patient files. Widowers were lik e-
wise eliminated as were those listed as married but act-
ually not living with the spouses. Such c a ses could con-
stitute a study in themselves. 
The criteria of three social work conta cts elim-
inated a l a r g e group 1'rhich may represent an entirely dif-
ferent t ype of patient. 
This study is also limited by lack of available 
material in the records wh ich are kept primarily for the 
purpose of treatment. Such records do not alway s supply 
the d a ta soug ht for research purposes. 
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The ~ashingtonian Hospital 
The Washingtonian Hospita l was founded in 1857 a s 
the " Home for the Fallen" to provide " physical care , foo d 
and shelter to t he a lcoholic 11 2 and is the oldest hospita l 
in t he country devoted exclusively to t he trea t ment of 
alcoholism. 
It ~rms incorporated in 1859 as t he ~lashingtonian 
Home ; it was promoted and financed by the viashing-
tonian Movement, which was a nineteenth century 
society of men and women ''rho came together, 
signed abstinence pledges, and prosely tized its 
cause • • • The home survived t he movement 
itself, which d isapneared after ei ght or nine 
years of existence.3 
The institution was reorganized in 1939 and i n the 
same year it vras licensed by the Massachusetts Department 
of l~ental Health. Substantial changes in treatment pro-
cedures in the hospital reflect on evolving philosophy 
in t h e field of alcoholism. A s hort time after the hospital 
-vms licensed, a social service depart ment and an out-pa-
tient department vrere established. Also instituted was a 
"night hospitalization" plan which offered selected pa -
tients an opportunity to live in the sheltered atmosphere 
of t he hospita l while 'Vvork ing outside. In 1942, Dr. Joseph 
2E. A.L. Corwin and Elizabeth V. Cunningham, 
"Institutiona l Fa cilities for the Trea t ment of Alcoholism," 
Qu arterly Journal of Studies on ~ lcohol, vol. 15 (June, 1944), 
p. 9. 
3Was h ingtonian Hospital, Annua l Report, 1952. 
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Thimann, the present Executive and Iv1edica l Director, began 
to offer t he conditioned response trea t ment (CRT ).4 
The present institution, whi ch has been located in 
t he Forest Hills section of Boston since Februa ry, 1955, is 
an 80 bed hospital wh ich offers medical, psychiatric, and 
socia l services to a lcoholics a nd drug addicts exclusively. 
A large portion of t he patients are hospitalized and are 
serviced during this period. Treatment initiated during 
hospitalization is continued in the out-pa tient clinic. 
Some patients are seen initially i n the out-pa tient clinic 
but l a ter require hospitalization. 
The staff consists of the medica l director, two 
staff physicians, seven part-time out-pa tient p s y ch i a trists, 
t he social service director, a full time c a seworker , two 
stud ent c a seworkers, a reg istered nurse, a dietician and 
related personnel. 
Financial support is derived from the Community 
Ch est, private trust a nd endorTment funds, payments by 
individual p a tients, payments by referring soci a l agencies 
both publi c and private , and from t he Massachusetts Depa.rt-
ment of Public Health, Division of Alcoho lism. 
Recovery from a cute intoxica tion may result from 
treatment of seven to fourteen days dura tion. The more 
4see follmving pages for explanation. 
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far-sighted· individua l Vlho is interested in rehabilitation 
may avail himself of medical, psychia tric, or c a sework 
services applied sing ly or in combination according to 
individual needs. 
In theory, the Social Service Department is a ctive 
with all patients. In :practice, hov.rever, only about three-
quarters of the in-patients are contacted due to staff 
shortag es. Ca ses become active l·lfi th socia l service bece.use 
of practical problems at admission to the hospital; for 
example, patients who cannot afford the cost of hospital-
ization and for vvhom state funds are recommended by the 
director of social service, and cas es referred to the socia l 
service depa rtment by other socia l agencies. Other cases 
are c~lled to the attention of social service by the staff 
physicians. These patients appear to be good out-pa tients 
treatment possibilities because of an expressed interest 
in trea t ment by the pa.tient, a marital problem, a short 
drinking history, or a good job history. Some cas es are 
referred for short term contact in connection wi t h a 
specific request. In addition, a member of the social 
service department revievTs the nevr admission records on a 
weekly basis with t he view of selecting those patients who 
mi ght benefit from cas ev10rk or psychotherapy. 
The basic approa ch to a ll patients in trea t ment for 
chronic addiction is psychiatric. Adjuncts include CRT, 
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c:mtabuse, vitamin t herapy, tranquilizers and other medi-
ca tions.5 Cbnditioned Response Treatment (CRT) consists 
of establishing a reflex eliminating the compulsive craving 
for alcoholic beverages. This trea tment consists usually 
of a series of sessions during five rreeks hospitalization 
in which the subject is exposed simultaneously to a lcohol 
and nausea. This is followed by booster shots and weekly 
intervievrs with the Director and by an indefinite member-
ship in the Conditioning Club. The Antabuse Trea t ment 
implies a '' threat 11 to the patient. _ He knows tha t he cannot 
drink within a twenty-four period of tak ing the tablets 
vl i thout suffering unpleasant physice.l reactions. Psycho-
therapy for treatment of the patient's emotiona l difficulties 
is off ered by the Director and t he out-pa tient psychiatrists. 
They a lso eva luate the patients, make recommendations for 
trea t ment and a.ct a s consultants for t he social workers. 
The functions of a qualified professional mBmber 
of the s ocia l work staff in a psychiatric hospita l a s out-
lined by Lieberman6 correspond to the views held by Miss 
Gladys M. Price, Director of So cia.l Service a t the i'lash-
5Gladys M. Prlce, The Social Service Deua.rtment, 
Washingtonian Hospital • 
6Alan A. Lieberman, "A Psychiatrist Views t he Role 
of the Psych iatric Social -liorl~ er in the 1-lental Hospi t_ al t" 
Journal of Psychiatric Soc i a l Work , vol. 22 (June, 1953;, 
pp. 195-199. 
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ingtonian Hospital. Social workers are qualified to i nter-
vie"Yr patients ~:md t heir f amilies relative to applica tion 
f or trea t ment. A social vwrker vwrking wi th t he other fam-
ily members is in a f avorable position to serve a s co-or-
dinator of services being given to the patient and h is 
f amily. A socia l i!lorker has kn01rfl edge and experience 
which enable him to recognize severely disturbed and sick 
persons who should be seen immediately by the doctor for 
diagnosis and disposition. A soc ial wor ker has further 
kno"Yrledge and experi ence to enable him to a ssess t he 
patient's motiva tion and readiness for trea t ment.? 
At Washingtonian Hospital t he Social Service de-
part men t has a five-fold purpose: 1. Th e social worker 
establishes r ela tionships wi t h close relatives of t he 
pat ient and us es t hese rel a tionships to further t he in-
terests of the pati ent's rehabilitation. 2. Social Service 
gives direct attention to those problems of the patient's 
"Ylhi ch a r e der ived from environmenta l and socia l bree~k­
do\vns, su ch a s loss of employment , financial inse cur ity 
and mar ita l di scord . 3. The Socia l Service Department 
provides field vrorl\. opportunities for supervised pro-
fessio nal prctctice <::md research by social '!prork students in 
tra ining . 4. The Social Service Department is responsible 
?Discussion wi t h G. M. Price, Director of Socia l 
Service. 
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for t he administration of the out-patient services of the 
hospital and prepares and screens all applicants for such 
service. 5. The Socia l Service Depart ment a ssumes cer-
t a in responsibilities for public relations through partie-
ipa tion in community committees and studies, through 
l e ctures to lay and professional groups , by appearances 
on occa sional radio and T.V. programs and through pub-
lica tions.8 
8 Price, ou. cit. 
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Cru\ PTER II 
TF.EORETICAL BACKGROUND 
Alcoholism and Cultural Attitudes To-vrard Drinking 
The child finds satisfaction in ora l activities not 
only because they gratify special instinctual needs but 
also because they relieve tension. The urg e to seek grati-
fic a tion by oral means and to allay tension is seen in 
later life in alcoholism, in the enjoyment of food, in 
drink ing , in smoking , or in gum chevling . In adults the 
i mportant rea son for these so-called 11 h a bi ts" ' is that they 
are tension reducers. Alcohol deadens for the moment the 
painful impressions of unhappiness that have been built up.l 
The use of a lcohol is, and has been, universal 
a mong mankind. Early recorded history contains thoughts 
of individua ls about exces s ive drink ing and lamentations 
on t h e widespread use of alcoholic beverag es. It is prob-
able that the need for a lcohol, like that of other stimu-
la.nts, is due to some deep-sea ted necessity of the huma n 
r a ce. i·le find a mong alcohol drinkers those who use it to 
excess called by such l a bels as " a lcoholics," "chronic 
alcoholics, 11 11 alcoholic addicts, 11 "problem drink ers, 11 
"dipsomaniacs," "spree drinkers," and "patholog ical drink ers." 
1o. Spurg eon English and Gerald H. J. Pearson, 
Emotional Problems of Living, p. 501. 
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The difference between them in the minds of the laity is 
that the latter "use" a lcohol for certain purposes and the 
former are dominated by the a lcohol. 2 
The term 11 alcoholic, 11 ~vhich is most common in 
daily usag e, means different things to many p eople depend-
ing largely on their frame of reference a nd their know-
ledg e and understanding of the personalities involved. In 
the field of alcoholism itself, authorities differ in 
v a rying degrees on a definition of the term. Perhaps the 
most 1-videly accepted definition is tha t formulated by 
Jellinels:: c:md Keller3 and is the definition which \vill be 
employed here. 
Alcoholics are those excessive drinkers whose depend-
ence on a lcohol has attained such a degree tha t it 
sho1N"S a noticeable mental disturbance, or an inter-
ference with their bodily or mental health, their 
int9rpersonal relations and their smooth social 
and economic functioning; or v1ho show prodromal 
signs of such development. 
Or sta ted in another way , the alcoholic is a person who 
is super-sensitive to his menta l conflicts and instead of 
resolving them in some other way resorts to a lcohol as e. 
2Nolan D. C. Lewis, "Personality F a ctors in 
Alcoholic Addiction," Quarterly Journal of Studies on 
Alcohol, vel. 1 (June, 1940), pp. 21-44. 
3 E .M:~ Jellinek and M. Keller, "Rates of Alcoholism 
in the U.S. A . 1940-1948," Quarterly Journal of' Studies on 
Alcohol, vel. 13 (March, 1952), p. 49. 
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method of escape from a situa tion of stress. 
At the present time there is renewed concern about 
the excessive use of a lcohol and the i mplica tions this 
use holds for the mental and physical health of the popu-
lation. During the last half century, the stigma of de-
gradation and immorality has softened, hopelessness has 
turned to hopefulness, and society is concerned more and 
more with efforts tov1ards rehabilitation of the a lcoholic. 
Alcoholism is now vievled as a symptom of an emotional 
disorder tha t may respond to therapeutic as sistance. 
In discussing any cultural differences in "rates 
of alcoholism, 11 it is necessary to distinguish bet,..reen 
the degree to which alcohol is used in a given culture 
and the degree to which it crea tes p roblems in tha t culture. 
Hig h "rates of consump tion" do not necessarily mean high 
"rates of a lcoholism." The l a tter is based on a broad 
group i ng of r a tes of arrest for drunkenness, of cow~itment 
to mental hosp itals for a lcoholic disorders, and of death 
from alcoholism. In other words, a high r a te of consump-
tion of a lcohol does not necess arily mean tha t individue.ls 
in tha t culture vlill be more maladjusted t han t h ey vlould 
be wi t h out a lcohol. Nor does it necessarily mean tha t 
t her e will be a hig h proportion of members who g et into 
trouble vl i t h a uthor i ties, develop t he v arious alcoholic 
disorders, or die from t he effects of excessive dr inking . 
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11 Rates of al coholism11 refer pri mari l y to the frequency of 
t hese physi ca l and social compli cations.4 
A study by Horton5 showed tha t societies with in-
adequate tecP~iques or resources for ma intaining t heir 
physica l existence t end to have "strong degrees of inso-
briety.11 Their drinking is semi-compu lsive in natu r e 
even t hough it starts on social ly s anctioned occasions. 
The direct f a ctor seems to be the basic insecurity of 
t heir lives. In the societies v·li th a high degree of anx-
iety produced for this reason, great amounts of pent-up 
a ggression are seen during the periods of drunkenness. 
Repressed aggression may be fostered by the nature of t he 
socia l organ ization and by other sorts of deprivation e..nd 
frustra tion. 
Four different types of attitudes toward drinking 
observed in different cultures have different effects on 
t he r a tes of a lcoholism: complete abstinence, t he ritual 
attitude, the convivia l attitude, and t he utilitarian a tti-
tude. 6 The first t i'JO are usua lly relig ious i n nature and 
4Robert Freed Bales, 11 Cultural Differences in 
Rates of Alcoholism," Quarterly Journal of Studies on 
Alcohol, val. 6 (March, 1946), p. 480. 
5n. Horton, 11 The Functions of Alcohol in Primitive 
Societies: A Cross-Cultura l Study," Q;uarterl) Journal o:f 
Studies on Alcohol, vol. 14 (September , 1943 ~ pp. 199-320. 
6 Bal es, op. cit., pp. 487-496. 
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are ra.rely seen in t he Irish cultur e. Convivia l drink ing 
is a mixed type leaning both toward the ritual in its 
s ymbolism of solidarity, and toward the utilitarian in the 
" good. feeling" expected. On all principal occasions of 
life, in friendly meetings, political affairs, and other 
occe.sions when people congregate a drinking party is in 
order. "vihile drinking is a part of occasions which have 
a ritual core, such a s mar r iages, it is never a part of 
t he ritua l itself. 
The utilitarian attitude is observed in business 
dealings. Drink ing may precede reaching c:m agreemen t or 
tl:e bare;ain may be sealed with one or more drinks . Al cohol 
is a lso used a.s a medicine e.nd lias first used in Ireland 
as a pane:tcea for all disorders . It has retained its 
medicinal virtues in the minds of the people to t he pre-
sent day • 
• • • The utilitarian a tt.itude, if commonly held , 
is t he t ype most likely to l ead to widesprea.d 
compulsive drink ing since t here is no counter-
anxiety attached to t he process and there is every 
suggestion f or t he i nd ividua l to adopt drinking 
as t he rr..eans of dealing 'IIi th his pe.rticular mal-
adjustment . The preva lence of this a ttitude in 
Irish culture, together with v-ridespread inner 
tensions, seems adeguatel y to exp l a in t heir high 
r a t e of a lcoholism.7 
Irish Social Organize.tion and Its I mplica tions for Alcoholism 
The 1tlay in which socia l organization ca.n produce 
7Bales, op . cit., p. 496. 
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inner tensions is seen most clearly in the Irish peasant. 
Most of the studies about the Irish are concerned with the 
rura l areas in the South of Ireland--the present Irish 
Free State--and it is from this section that most of the 
Irish-/>..mer ican f amilies have emi grated. The Irish have 
been noted for t heir inebriety for the past several centu-
ries. During recent years almost any table sho1tring rates 
of arres t for drunkenness, admissions to mental hospitals 
vri t h a lcoho lic psychosis, or deaths from alcoholism in the 
different ethnic groups has placed the Irish at t he top. 
To understand the part tha t social organization 
may have played in this vie must t.mderstand the organization 
itself. A quotation from ·Birmingham8 depicts clearly how 
an Irishmcm \'laS generally vievTed in the mid 18 00 1 s. 
In truth, not only were our countrymen remarkable 
for intemperate use of intoxica ting liquors, but 
intempere.nce had already entered into, and formed 
a part of t he national character . An Irishman 
and a drunkard ha.d become synonymous terms. ·vll1en-
ever he was to be introduced in character, either 
in the theatre or on the page s of the novelist, 
he should be represented habited in rags, bleeding 
at t he nose, and waving a s h illelah. "tfuis1cey i•ras 
everywhere regarded as our idol. 
At t h is time the English wanted to keep the Irish 
an agricultural people so as to raise the farm produ ce 
8J · B . . b • 1rm1ng ~am, A Memoir of the Very Rev. Theobald 
I'-1a therr, p. 35. 
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a 
needed in England.~ They controlled the l and throu gh 
absentee l andlords and hampered development of trans-
porta tion systems to prevent industria lization. The · 
f a r mers lived, for the most part, on the edg e of existence, 
and raised so few different k ind s of food t hat the pota to 
bligh t resulted in severe per iodic f amines. The s mall 
farms, '<'lhich were the rule, were ahmys crowded to capac-
ity and had no room for more than one extended family. 
Mere existence c a lled for hard work. The chi ldren \vorked 
too, the girls he l p ing the ir mother in the house a nd t he 
farmyard and the boys helping their f a t h er in the fields. 
Alway s there was strict separation of tbB sexes. Training 
of t he ch ildren was contradictory. A ch ild could receive 
extravagant love a nd affection one moment and be cuffed or 
beaten in a fit of ang er the next. Attempts a t control of 
the chi ldren through a fe a r of t h e ''bogey man, 11 "spook s, 11 
and 11 fairies 11 was me.r k ed. Conflict betvreen family mem-
bers was lik ely to b e frequent and severe but they \vere 
allied a gains t the outsider. Thus, chi ldr en grew up in an 
atmosphere of fear and insecurity both in t he fam.ily a nd 
outside. 
Th e s mall f arm s could not be divided and so the 
9c . M. Arensberg, The Irish Countryman. Th e follmv-
ing description comes l argely from t h is work and a lso from 
dis cussion 1·.ri th a personal friend \•Tho 1,.ras born in I r eland 
a nd lived t here for man y years. 
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males could not marry until t h e father \vas ready to retire. 
Then only one of t h e boys vmuld get t he farm and t he other 
brother s and sisters \'iOUld have to l eave. One or two of 
t he sisters mi ght receive a dowry and marry . The remain-
ing sib lings h a d three choices--to enter a relig ious order , 
to be come an apprentice, or to emigrate. Often t he father 
was not willing to g ive u p t he f arm until his physi ca l 
condition forced thi s . ¥fhen he fina lly did retire, he and 
his v1 ife occupied t he 11 t'Jes t Room" an d vrere supp orted by 
t he heir. As long a. s the sons stayed on t he farm t h ey 
had to vmrk for t he father and 'V'rere treat ed a s 11 boy s 11 
t hough t hey mi ght be_fifty years old. Social conta cts 
betvr een t he sexes were a t a mini mum and r i gid sanctions on 
premarita l s exu a l a ctivity vrere enfor ced by the Chul~ ch and 
the popu l ation al i k e . 'vlhen t he 11 b oys 11 'vvere not vrork ing 
for t heir f a thers or t he i r "friends, 11 they \'lere exp e cted 
to s p end t heir time v-.ri th the other 11 boys. u Drink ing and 
a ggress ive " horseplay " I'Tere t he maj or a ctivitie s. The 
11 teetota ler" \'las regarded a s a suspicious cha.racter , a s 
t hi s i mplied tha t he wa s not lik e ly to be wi t h the other 
" b oys " a nd migh t be we.nde r i n g a round t he country side 
molesting i nnocent g irls. The culture, then , creat ed and 
maintained an enormous amount of suppressed aggression c;md 
s exu a lity which found their outlet in drinking . 
Just wha t happened to t his family system vrhen it 
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\vas transported to urban America is not entirely clear . 
But it s eems to ha ve brol{en dov-m i n v ar i ous 1vays and cre-
10 
ated oth er conflicts. The males were a t t h e bottom of 
the occupa tiona l l adder and no longer had l a nd o-vmersh ip 
fo r self-re spect a nd prestige. Since a small urban tene -
ment h a d no room for the a g ed parents an d it wa s impossible 
to p rovide for their support from s mall d ay - wages, a gre a t 
deal of uncertainty and conflict was genera ted. Th e f a t h er 
dropp ed into a role of insignificance and t he mother 
dominat ed t h e family binding her sons to her in a \v a y tha t 
was usua l and natural in Irela nd. A strong mother-son 
attac:b.Jnent meJ: es it difficult, and sometime s i mpossible, 
for the son to make a successful transition to adult 
sta tus i n t h is country , and t h i s dependence pattern may be 
a predominant c ause of maladjustment in many Irish cases. 
In any d iscussion of the influence of cultur e on 
personality among the Irish, t h eir fe e ling in regard to 
relig ion is an important area, a s reli g ious i d e a s are a n 
i mportant part of their life. The Irish a re i n tensely 
relig ious and belong to one relig ion--Roman Catholicism. 
Arensberg says,ll 
First one must notice tha t the Irish countryman 
10Ba les, op. cit., pp. 485-486. 
llArensberg , op. cit., p. 185. 
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is a very devout man. His life is ordered in his 
a.d~eren ce to his religion. Huch of his habit of 
mind and his vie1<r of the "t·rorld responds to his 
Faith. He is a devout and practicing Ca tholic. 
The Roman Ca tholic view of marriage is based on a 
. ~ 
conception of life formalized by St. Augustine and by 
St . Thoma s Aquinas in the t hirteenth century , reaffirmed 
by Pope Leo XIII and other authorities in t he nineteenth 
century and by Pope Pius XI in the tvrentieth century. The 
Chur ch considers tha t t he highest earthly state is a life 
of celiba cy. The main end of marriage consists in the 
procreetion and education of children. Therefore, marriage 
serves primarily the race and secondarily the satisfa ction 
of the individual. This service to the race is dignified 
by the sacramental nature of marriage. The Church's 
attitude toward divorce and birth control is be.sed on this 
philosophy. 
The result of this uncompromising attitude of the 
Church has tended to moderate passion, to give 
stability to family life, and to crea te an atmos-
phere favorable to the development of children. 
Under these conditions the role of the 1,-roman as 
wife and mother is one of high dignity and respect.12 
This view, until quite recently, influenced every-
day 11 ving . No',,rhere \vas the Christian ideal of marrie.ge 
so completely realized as in Ireland where there was no 
12Elise de la Fontaine, "Cultura l and Psycholog-
ical Implicat ions in Casework Treatment with Irish 
Clients, 11 Cultura l Problems in Social Case-vwrlc . p. 26. 
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wild or extended company-keeping before marriage . Then, 
by virtue of the Sacrament of Marriage, the girl stepped 
from her childish position to the position of mistress of 
her O\'ffi hec..rth . 
The entire authority of the household passed into 
her hands .•• She became bursar and 'econome ' 
of the establishment, and in no insta nce was her 
right t o I~le supreme ever questioned by husband 
or chi ld. 
This position of women is important to remember. 
Her status under the circumst ~:mces of i mm i gration is more 
adequate l y maintained than tha t of the man be cause his 
traditional leadership is so bound up with the l and . 
Marri ages in the immigrant g roup tend to occur earlier, 
perhaps because of the &~erican cultural pressure toward 
marriage , perhaps because of loneliness. Th e Irish 
family has a close knit quality in \·lhich there is gree.t 
warmth , more i'iillins ness to coopera te, and individual 
needs a re subject to those of the family. It is not \.vi th-
out its strife but this should not be mistaken as a tend-
ency toward disorg anization . 
I mplications of Irish Culture for Casework 
This background gives us some understanding of the 
development of the personality of the Irish client . Let 
us consider some of the implications for casework with 
13 Ibid., p. 27 . 
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these clients. There are three factors in Irish culture 
vrhich seem to affect cas evTOrlr. The first factor is t h e 
solidarity of t he f am.ily. The influence of the Church a nd 
the economy tend to crea te a cohesive quality in family 
life ivhich extends beyond the i mmedia te family to t h e 
rel a tive group, or 11 friends. 11 Hostility within the im-
mediate family is not tolerated nor is hostility wi thin 
t h e larger k insh i p group. Expressions of hostility, either 
verbal or acted out, are permitted only tmvard the out-
g roup. Th e i mplication is t hat intra-familial aggression 
\'iould be intolerable and perhaps disastrous on the s mall 
self-supporting farms. The Irish client l'lill tend to 
suppress his self-interest in the interests of the group. 
Thus, rfi th an Irish client it may b e even more i mportant 
t han in other c a ses to involve t he other persons in his 
environment in the treatment so tha t inter-rela ted chang es 
may b e made. 
Th e second f a ctor is suppression of sexua l exp ress-
ions. 1-Te h ave noted t hat the mores r egarding sexu a l 
impulses are severe and tha t strict separation of t h e sexes 
exists from ch ildhood to adulthood . Because t h ese i mpulses 
may pose a t hreat to the solidarity of t h e f amily and to the 
rura l economy, t h ese social controls are a ccepted as a 
necess a ry part of t h e culture. However, this f a ctor s e e ms 
to play a great p art in keep i ng t h e individual as a child 
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even t h ough he may be a t an age at which he vlOuld normally 
consider himself an adult. Under these conditions marriage 
may come as a grea ter threat because of its i mplications 
fo r sexua l and personal gratification. 
The third factor is the use of outside co n trols. 
The Irish client seems to find it difficult to use trea t-
ment •:·rh ich i mplies a change of attitude. This may be be-
ca use he is not familiar vrith making individual decisions 
and l a ck s confidence in his ability to do so. In the 
I rish trad ition the r e is a strong tendency to objectify 
d ifficulties a nd to look to relig ion and other cultural 
s anctions fo r t he control of behavior.14 This also tends 
to kee p t h e individual for a long time in a state of 
childhood a nd to lead him, lik e the cb ild, to look to out-
side authority for control. 
~~re may consid er the slight stigma a tta ched to 
d rinking a lcohol, which we have seen in the Irish culture, 
as a p ermi ssive fea ture. Gathering togeth er in drinl\:ing 
groups has a tl•ro-fold purpose, it g ives the i ndividua l a n 
opportunity to release pent-up aggressions in soci a lly 
accep t able "horseplay, 11 and t h is t akes pla ce \>Ti th other 
men where the sexual stimula tion of t h e opposite sex is not 
present. 
In view of t he t hree factors in Irish culture 
14Ibid., p p . 34-37. 
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dis cussed above, it may b e esp ecia lly important for t h e 
c a seworker to encourage self-exp ression in t he Irish 
client and to support his confi d ence in his a bility to 
make d ecisions for himself. 
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CHAPTER III 
PERSOITAL l J:>TD SOCIAL CI-LSRACTERISTICS 01:<., TriE FIFTEEN PATI ENTS 
Introduction 
The study group 1·rill be described in terms of the 
follo\·ring v a riables: hi story of a lcoholism, natione.li ty 
orig in, religion, education, occupa tion , and income . ·d e 
will a lso examine the interpersonal relations of the group. 
This materia l wil l i n clude t h e r e l ationshi p s in t he paren-
tal family bet-vreen parents and vri th siblings, the relation-
s h i ps i n the mar ital f amily betv1een the alcoholic a.nd the 
s pouse and bet'::reen the a lcoholic and h is children, and 
finally his relationships vl i th fr iend s. This chapter ~<rill 
attempt to provide answers to t h e first t wo research 
questions regarding t he nature of t h e relationships in t hs 
parental fa.mily and in t he marital family. 
General Characteristics of the Study Group 
History of Alcoholism 
Info rmation on drinking patterns was obta ined for 
the mos t part from the admission sheet vlhi ch is prepared 
by t he resident a t the time of a dmission. All of' t he men 
in the study group admitted th~t t hey v1ere alcoholics. 
They fell into t hree major cla s sific a tions : daily dr i nkers 
(it is felt tha t t hi s term is self-expl ane..tory), steady 
drinkers (those who drank continuously though not 
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necessarily every day ), and s pree or periodic drinkers 
(those v..rho remained abstinent for varying leng t hs of time 
and t hen b ega.n drink i ng ). Three 1•Tere cla ssified a s da ily 
drink ers, t h ree a s steady drink ers, and n ine a s spree or 
periodic drinker·s. The follo\ving t able s h ows drink ing 
behavio r and admission a ccording to a ge. 
TABLE 1 
DRH:1Gi\TG BEHAVIOR !JITD AmHSS I ON ACCCRDHTG TC .t GE 
Age 
15-20 
21-25 
26-30 
31-35 
36-40 
41-45 
46-50 
51-55 
Total 
-~fuen Drink ing 
Be~an 
7 
15 
llhen Problem 
Drink ing Bep;an 
2 
5 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
15 
~"/hen Admitted 
2 
3 
5 
3 
1 
1 
15 
All of the group had begun drinking a lcoholic 
beverag es by age t v.renty -fi ve, and over half h a d begun by 
age t wenty. Three began drink ing at sixteen, t hre e a t 
s eventeen a n d t v-m a t eighteen. Drink ing had become a 
p roblem to t en patients , or t wo -thirds of t he group, by 
a g e thirty . In seven c ases drinlr i ng became a problem 
\•rithin t h e first ten yea rs of drinl{ing . The l arges t 
number admitted to the hosp ita l i n a single age group were 
bet~treen t h e ages of t hirt y -six Q1.nd forty, a nd over t v10-
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t h ird s i'fere admi tted betv1een the ages of t hirty-one and 
forty-five. On t he whole drinking began and becarEe a 
problem to t he group during early adulthood . Hos pita l 
admissions a lso occurred re l a tively e arly. 
The f a ctors involved in t he patient's drink ing 
are presented in Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
FACTORS I 1!VC LVED I N DRINKI NG 
Reason Given 
Emotional conflicts 
Iv:ari t a l differences 
Hea lth 
Financia l problems 
Death of parent 
Unl{:novm 
Underlying 
Factors in 
Drinking 
13 
11 
3 
2 
1 
Precipitat ing 
Factor of 
Last Bout 
5 
7 
1 
1 
1 
Emotional conflicts includ es a variety of problems 
dea lin g wi t h psychologica l adjustment. Insecurity con-
earn ing the employment situa tion and the role a s husband 
and father was felt in seven ca ses, conflict abou t i dent ity 
in t wo cases. Lonelines s , depression and an a ttempt a t 
stimula. tion V>Iere r easons given in t hree ca ses. The f a ctor 
of loneliness listed a s a precipitating f a ctor by another 
pa tient may have been more properly placed i n t he ca t egory 
of mar ita l differen ces, since t he patient was t emporarily 
separ a ted from his wife due to her illness. 
Marital differences implies quarreling with t he 
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wife, anger, resentment, and quarreling about t he children . 
The table shovlB that marital differences closely follm·rs 
emotional conflicts as an underlying factor in d.rinldng 
but t hat t he reverse is true as precipitating factors of 
t he last bout. The remaining reasons given as factors are 
self - explanatory. 
Place of Birth 
Place of birth has cultural implications v-rhich may 
affect personali t y ad justment. The following table shows 
the birthplace of the patient, parents and s :_oouse. 
TP...BlE 3 
PLACE OF BIHTH OF THE PATIENT , PAHENTS AND SPOUSE 
Birthpla ce Patient Mother Father Spouse 
of the of t he of t he 
Pa tient Patient Patient 
Born in t he 
United States 14 5 2 9 
Born in Ireland 1 10 13 
Unknoirrn 6 
Total 15 15 15 15 
Fourteen of the group 1.-rere born in the Uni t ed States 
and only three of this nurr:ber were born outside of the 
Boston area . In eight cas es both parents were born in Ire-
l and and in tvw cases only the mother vias born in Ireland . 
In t he nine case s in 1-vhich the s pouse 1 s birthplace vras 
known , she had been born in the United States. The place 
of b i r t h of t he spouse 1 s parents was unln10~vn in all exce1Jt 
one case , and i n tha t instance the mother was born in Ire-
l and . I n ree;ard to the parental family of t he a lcoholic, 
hm·rev er , ;,re can assume that since t~venty-three of the 
parents 1vere Irish bor•n the family vJOuld be raised in the 
traditional Irish v:ray . 
Relig ion 
Of the patients in the study virtua lly the entire 
number v1ere Ca thol i c (thirt een Catholics to one Protestant); 
the rel i g ious preference of one wa s unknown . The reli g ion 
of seven s pouses, or slightly less t han one-half, \·ras un-
lmovm. Of the remaining number six were Catholic e"nd two 
1vere Protestant. Religious differences i'·rere not mentioned 
as a factor in any case . 
Edu c a tion 
The extent of education of the patients is r eported 
in the fo llol,ring t able by number of c;rades completed. 
Gra des Completed 
Under 8 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
College (1 to 3 years) . 
Unkno•m 
Total 
TABLE 4 
EDUCATION 
Number of Pa.tients 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
4 
2 
_1: 
1 
30 
Four of the p a tients had received furth er tra ining 
tha t could not be reported by g r a de completed. One vrho had 
corr!p leted grammar school attended night school classes for 
three years . T".-!O High School g radua tes c:.ttended technical 
schools, one for seven years and one completing a course in 
r adio school wh ile in service. One completed the equiva lent 
of tvm yea,rs of general colleg e \vork under a Hili t a ry 
Service program and also t1·m years of c;wcounting . 
Occuua tion 
All of the patients included in the study were 
currently employed as reported in the follovdng t a b le. 
TABLE 5 
OCCUPATION 
Occupa tion Number of Patients 
Tec"b..nice,l 
Ivlanagerial and proprietary 
Clerica l and office work 
Skilled 
Unskilled 
Total 
6 
2 
2 
2 
_2 
15 
A wide variety of occupations is represented in the 
fifteen p a tients rang ing from unskilled to skilled work . 
The six patients classified as technical vmrkers '.•rere en-
g aged i n the following occupa tions: electrician , ma chinist , 
T.V. technician, photographic engraver, me a t cutter, and 
poli ceman . These occupations imply the use of k nowledg e 
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fro m technica l schools, apprenticesh ip, or i ntensive on-the-
job training . The class ifica tion of manager and proprietor 
represented occupations of two patients: one was t he man-
ager and superintendent of a large apart ment house, the 
other oper ated a self-owned fuel business. I n t he capa -
city of oimer, he also acted as a t .ruck driver and de l i very-
man. Post office clerl{ and stoclt broker's bookl\:eeper vrere 
t he occupations of t he two clerical and office workers . 
Th e s k illed vwrkers vrere engaged in opera ting mach i nery 
and vrere a punch press operator and a sheet me t a l mechanic. 
Only t h ree were classified a s unsk illed. Two of the 
technica l vrorkers had experienced some difficulty in 
employment 11h ich vias related directly to a lcoho lic episodes. 
The fact t hat t he remaining t hirteen d i d not mention such 
difficulties does not necessarily imply t hat such problems 
did not exist, since t he drinking patterns were such tha t 
interference '.•ri t h emp l oyment would be a na tural suppos ition. 
Income 
The follO\•Ting t able shows t he v.reek ly income of t he 
pa tients. 
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Total 
~leek 
TABlE 6 
I NCOME 
Number of Patients 
1 
3 
5 
2 
1 
_.2 
15 
The total group centers around the middle range 
of income ivith a relatively even distribution above and 
below th~t point. The largest single c ategory is $61-$70 
\veek l y income . The income \vas unknovm in t hree skilled 
class ifications but the genera lly a ccepted p ay scale in 
t hese occupations vJOuld place t hem in the middle income 
group . The rather h i gh income claimed by one patient who 
was a l aborer may · be a ccounted for by the fact tha t he was 
employed in the firm of a rela tive. 
Interpersonal Rela tionships 
Early Relationships 
Be cause information on family history v-ras lack ing 
in the records t h is i t ern vras not completely covered. Four 
of t he patients mentioned t he occupation of t he father ; two 
of t he f a thers v1ere day l a borers , one was a r a ilroa d 
employee, and one was a mea t cutter. Also absent wa s 
i nformettion concerning the relations between parents. This 
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area was mentioned by seven p a tients. One c onsidered 
t h is rel a tionship to be good and t h e parents devoted to 
e a ch o ther. One felt the f a t her to be passive and t h e 
mother t o b e stri ct and d omineering tovvard him . Four felt 
t he re l a tions h i p was poor and describ ed t he father a s 
stri ct, abusive , d omineering and argume n t a tive with h is 
lvife . In one c 2.s e t h e par e n ts were separated . The parents 
of one patient die d v.rhen h e 1va s an i nfant and t he re l a t ion-
s h i p between h is adoptive parents '\·las con sidered a s if t hey 
\\'ere t he n a tura l parents. 
The drinking history of tbe patient'~ parents is 
presented in t he follo wing t able. 
TABLE 7 
DRI NKI NG HI STORY OF THE PATIENT'S PJ.RENTS 
T;y:Qe of Drinking F a t her I-1other To t a l 
Heavy 4 4 
Hoderate 1 1 
Light 1 1 
None 1 2 3 
Unknown _2 12 21 
Tota l 15 15 30 
The term hea vy drinki ng is used here t o includ e 
daily drinking , , .. ,.vee k -end 11 drinlcing and period ic drink ing . 
Noderate drink i ng refers to drinl{ing e_t social e v ents 
such as vredd ings and part ies , and light drink i ng i mplie s 
i ndulgi ng in a lcoholic beverage s on l y on rar e occa sions. 
The drink inG habits of t vrent y -one paren ts, or sev enty 
per cent , ':r ere unlmovm; six patien t s mentioned the f ather ''s 
drinking h abits , wh il e only t hree mentioned the mother 's 
drinking . ' 'le can question t he meaning of t h is omission 
i n t h e n i n e ca ses \·rhere t h e f a t h er 1 s drinking h istory was 
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TABLE 6 
I NCOME 
Number of Patients 
1 
3 
5 
2 
1 
....2. 
15 
The total group centers around the middle rang e 
of income with a relatively even distribution above and 
below tha t point. The largest single category is $61-$70 
vreekly income. The income \vas unknmm in three skilled 
classifications but the generally accepted pay scale in 
these occupa tions vmuld p lace them in the midd le income 
g roup. The rather high income claimed by one patient v'lho 
was a laborer may · be a ccounted for by the fact tha t h e was 
employed in the firm of a rela tive. 
Interpersonal Rela tionships 
Ea rly Relationships 
Because i nformation on f ami ly history was lack ing 
in the records t his it em wa s not completely covered. Four 
of t he patients ment ioned the occupation of t he f a t her ; two 
of the f athers 1rTere day laborers, one was a railroa d 
employee, and one was a meat cutter. Also absent was 
inf o rmc.~tion concern ing the relations between parents. This 
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area was ment ioned by seven p e tients. One considered 
t h is rela tionshi p to be good and t he parents devoted to 
e a ch o ther . One fel t the f a ther t o be pas siv e and t h e 
mother to b e strict a nd d omineerin g toward him . Four felt 
t h e relationship 1-ras poor and d escribed the father e.s 
strict, abusive , d omineering and argumentative wi t h his 
\<fife . In cne c a se t h e parents were sep arated . Th e parent s 
of one patient died vvh en h e was a n i nfa nt and t h e rela t ion-
s h ip b e tween h i s adoptiv e p a r ents vias considered a s if t hey 
·were t h e n a tural p a rents. 
The drinkih g history of the patient'~ p a rents is 
presented in the follo wi n g table. 
TABLE 7 
DRINKI NG HISTORY OF THE PATIENT'S PAR::::t:-TTS 
T;t:Qe of Drink i ng Father l"iother To t a l 
Heavy 4 4 
Hoderate 1 1 
Lig h t 1 1 
None 1 2 3 
Unknown _2 12 21 
Total 15 15 30 
The term h e a v y drinking is used here to include 
dai l y drinking , 11 week-end " drinl{ing a nd periodic drink ing . 
Moderate drinking refers to drinking a t social e v ents 
su ch as i<red d ing s and part ies , and light drink i ng imp lies 
indulging i n a lcoholic beveras e s on l y on rare occa s i ons. 
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The drinki n '-, habit s of to,ven t y - one parents, or seven ty 
per cent , '·r ere unl~:1101rm ; six p a tien t s mentioned the f ather ''s 
drinking habits , wh il e only t hree ~entioned t h e mother 's 
drink i n g . ·l e c an question the meaning of t h i s omission 
in t h e n i ne c a ses \·rhere t he f a t her's drinking h i s tory wa s 
unknovm. In t hese cases hi s drinkin13 habits may no t have 
been lcno~m to the pa tients, t houg h t h is seems i mprobable, 
or t he pati ent s may not have wish ed t o g ive t h i s i n f o r ma-
tion. Of t h e four patients vTho described t he f a t her 's 
drin {i ng as " heavy, 11 t vm '..Vere t hernsel v e s periodic drinkers 
e.nd t wo i·rere dai l y drinkers . Th e other t v-.ro p a tients vrho 
des crib ed f a t h er 's drinki ng were themselv es period ic 
drinkers . I n onl y one case did t h e mother drink and s h e 
was a s o cia l drinker. 
Examination of the rela tions h ips of t~e patien t s to 
t h eir parents presents a pi ctu re of e a r l y emotiona l d e-
pr iva tion. For the mo s t part t he mothers we r e des cribed 
a s str>ict, har sh and criticising , or nervous. Thi s i rr:plies 
t hat t h ey were a lso ung iving . Of t he f a t hers, seven were 
des cribed a s c ruel a.nd e.busive, anc!. eigh t were des cribed 
a s weak a nd i neffectu a l. I n on l y on e c a se wa s t her e a 
posit ive f f1. t he r a tta c hrnent , and in one c a se t her e \va s 
ev iden c e of a strong preference for mo t her. Be caus e of 
t he nature of t h eir e arly rel a ti onshi p s "'ve can a ssurr:e tha t 
s u ch men 'trould c c:~rry i n to adl.1lt hood many tmfulfi l led 
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dependency needs. If t he characteristics of t he parents 
as described by the patients refl ect their true p erson-
a lities, we can a lso assume tha t there wou l d be unre so l ved 
o edipa l conf l i cts . 
It can be clearly seen in the fol l owing t a ble t hat 
the patients genera l l y came fro m r a t her l a r ge familie s. 
Tvielve of the patients came fro m families of three or mo r e . 
TABLE 8 
S I BLING POSIT I ON OF THE PA'I'IEl\IT 
Number of Patient' s Posi t ion Among the S i b l ings 
S ibl ing s 1 2 3 4 5 Unknown Tota l 
0 1 1 
2 2 2 
3 2 2 
4 1 1 2 
5 1 1 1 1 4 
6 2 2 
Over 6 1 1 
Unknown 1 1 
Tota l 2 4 1 0 1 7 15 
In s even of t h e c a ses the position of t h e patient 
among t h e sibling s is not kno\m ; in one case t h e number of 
sibl ing s is not knovm . One patient \vas an only child vlho 
wa s adop ted v.rhile an infant . The l a r gest fami l y unit con-
t a ined e l even sib ling s . Fou r p atients were members of 
families o f five ch ild ren. I n cas es where the s ibling 
position was known one - h a l f , or f our pat ient s , were the 
second born. Ther e were three pat i ents who were the 
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y oungest ch ild, one in a family of five and two in f amilies 
of t wo. Only one patient was the oldest ch ild. 
Slightly less t han one-ha lf of the group , or s ix 
pat ients, commented on their rela tionships with siblings. 
One considered tha t t h e rela tionsh ip vra s a.hmys friend ly 
and good with a negligible amount of friction, one tha t 
t he re l a tionsh i p was extremely bad with many heat ed 
a r gument s and with long per iod s of loss of conta ct and l a ck 
of communica tion, and four t hat the relationship was poor 
and involved rivalry, hostility tovvard e e. ch other and 
jealousy over material possessions. 
Rela tionsh i P to the Su ouse 
The records did not contain sufficient information 
on t he characteristics of t he s pouse to form a conclu s ive 
picture. The applica tion of the schedule produced the 
followi n g information: one f a t her -...ra.s a butch er, t hree 
me n tioned poor relations b e t 1t.reen p a rents, one s pouse \·Ias 
an only ch ild , and four c onsidered tha t rel a tions with 
t he ir siblings was friend l y and harmonious. Their o-.,m 
drink i ng habits Emd drink i ng h istory were d iscu ssed by 
five; three were non-drinkers a nd t vro drank only o ccasiona lly 
a t soci a l gathering s . The present or former occupations 
of seven were listed a s follows: t wo factory workers, one 
school tea cher, one domes tic, one a ccountant, one dieti-
tian, one v ariety store keeper. The t each er returned to 
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employment during treat~ent, and t h e v ariety store k eeper 
and one factory work er were a lso employed during trea t ment. 
Two of t he spouses g~ve their educ~tional b a ckground; both 
vlere Hi gh Sch ool g r aduates . 
Marita l difficulties represented a factor under-
lying drink ing in eleven CQses in Table 2. 1 Feeling s of 
loneliness and insecurity in eight case s and financia l 
difficulties in two c a ses in the s ame t a ble2 may also have 
some connection vii th t h e marital rela tionship . 
Problems mentioned in the rel a tionship vii t h the 
s p ouse are summarized in the follo wing t a ble. 
TABLE 9 
PROBLEMS I N RELATION TO THE SPOUSE 
Problem 
Resentment of wife s 
at titude toward d rink ing 
Passively dep enden t on s pouse 
Feels l a ck of attention and 
rejected by spouse 
Inferiority due to l~ ck of 
education 
Guilt over extra mar ita l 
aff airs 
Physically abusive to s pouse 
Friction over chi ldren 
Guilt over i mpotence 
Guilt ove r promiscuity 
1
see Table 2, p. 3. 
2 Ibid. 
Number of Patients 
Mentionin~ the Problem 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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It is apparent tha t sorre p a tients mentioned more 
t han one problem. Most of t he i nforma tion regarding sex-
ual a djustment wa s i mplied rather t han stated directly. 
One patient felt t~at t h e sexua l adjuatment wa s mutua lly 
satisfa ctory. Ei ght patients considered tha t sexual 
adjustment was poor be c ause of physical difficulties and 
t h e indifference of the spouse. One patient f e lt guilty 
over i mpotence. He felt t hat sexual rela tions were un-
satisfactory to him and consequently unsatisfactory to h is 
vrife . One patient had sev eral extra marl tal aff airs ~;rhich 
produced guilt feeli n gs in him . These viere especially 
related to a ch ild whi ch was born a s t he result o f one 
a ff a ir. There was a lso some guilt abou t t he effect t hes e 
affairs h e,d on t he other ch ildren. Three patients had 
received l es s education t han t he ir s pous e s. ··,fb. ile t h i s 
a s pect vr a s no t openly dis cu ssed, t he i mplica tion Y.ra s t h a t 
t he spouse a t t imes s h owed t h inly veiled contemp t of t h e 
p a ti ent for this r e a son. The r eneru l p icture of t he 
s pous e s as described by t h e patients was one in whi ch she 
was a deme.nding , critical and dominant person \·Those needs 
were so g reat tha t she w~s una ble to support the d e p end-
ency needs of t hB p a tient. However, the wives' a ttitud es 
\•rere , on the vrhole, cons truct! ve. 'l'hey usua lly recognized 
t he p a tient's problem a nd t he influence of t he ir own 
at titudes on t h e p roblem and they a ttempted t o support the 
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there.peutic p l ans for the patient . In a ll fifteen cas es 
t h e s pouse was c onsidered t h e domina ting force in t hB 
family. She as su~ed the responsibilities of household 
manag ement, care a nd dis cipline of the ch ildren, and t h e 
fine l decision mak i n g in a l most a ll area s. I n some c a ses 
t h is was verbalized by t h e p a tient, in other c a ses t h is 
wa s i mplied. 
Other problems in t he family situa tion which ~ere 
discu s sed a re tabula ted in the following t able. 
TABLE 10 
OTHER FROBLEf-·:S n~ THE F :U.rJI LY SI'rUATI ON 
Problem 
Financia l p roblems 
Friction with ch ildren 
Dea th of parent 
Rela tions vlith in-le:11s 
Physica l complaints 
Number of Patients 
Mentionin~ the Problem 
11 
9 
4 
4 
3 
It is clear that some pe.tients mentioned more than 
one problem. Financia l problems were mentioned spe c ifi-
cally by eleven patients a s t h is was an open source of 
conflict. In one case t h e p a tient did not ment ion t h is 
as a problem but financial ass istance vvas sought from an 
outside agency . Th erefore r.'le may assume tha t this was a 
problem i n t welve cases. 
Friction with ch ildren wa s indica t ed in nine c a ses. 
Alth ough one parent cla imed no friction with an only cb ild, 
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t h is is doubtful because of h is ambiva l ence about h er a nd 
t h e conflict with t h e spouse regar d ing discip line. 
The four instances of friction vli th in-lavrs were 
rela t ed directly to the a lcoholic problem. These patients 
resented t h e advice e; iven to the s pouse by the in-la vm tha t 
she should obtain a separation. 
Relationsh in to the Children 
None of the families were c h ildless. In all t h ere 
were forty -one ch ildr en in the fifteen families. Th e 
following t a ble s h ows t h e number of ch ildren in e a ch f aTiily. 
TABLE 11 
NUMBER OF CHILDREN I N EACH l''AJ.VTILY 
Number of Children Number of F amilies 
1 3 
2 4 
3 6 
4 1 
8 1 
Total 15 
The table s h m·lS tha t during trea t men t the p a ti ents' 
f amilies \vere s maller than the f amilies of their parents. 
Since some of the p a tients 1,vere still young , the f amilies 
may not have been completed. In t h ese fam ilies t h ere were 
eighteen g irls a n d seventeen boys. Th e a g e a nd sex of 
six children of two f amilies were unknovm. In the total 
g roup , t \venty -four ~<Tere pre-a dolescent or adolescent. 
---=-::=.-----==--
Because of the implication of disturbances in e a rly inter-
personal relations we may assume that some evidence of 
emotional mal adjustment vvill e.ppear in their adult yea rs . 
·a th the excep tion of one :patient , 1·1ho considered 
that there \vas a total lack of friction and hostility l'i i th 
the ch ildren, the entire group felt that rela tions ~tr i th 
the ch ildren presented a problem . Friction, hostility, 
lack of respect and dis cipl i ne are imp lied in poor rel a tions. 
Respect for the parent, exercising of proper discipline , 
l a c k of hostility and friction are considered good rela-
tions. Rela tions \OTere considered always poor in nine 
cases and poor only when drinking in six cases. 
Social Relations Outside the Family. 
I nformation on informal social activities was 
only partially complete for the fifteen patients in t h e 
sample. In six cases the extent of social and re c rea tional 
activities was unknown. Two did not admit to any such 
activity . Only t hree cons idered that group a ctivity was 
p lee.s ant--one of these ns..med bowling , another named parties 
'tli t h friends a nd co--vrorkers , the third considered himself 
"one of the boys ." Four of t h e pe.tients enjoyed solitary 
sports activities such a.s hunting and fishing . 
Information on parti cip ation in formal social 
organizations was available in only four cases . The 
organiza tions of ivhich t hese four patients ;,-rere members 
-=-· --· ----=::.. ---
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vrere l abor unions, Holy Nam e Societies, P. T . A., A .A ., a nd 
V.F. N . One patient wa s t h e organizer a nd lea der of a Boy 
Scout Troop. 
All of the patients in the sample vri t h one excep tion 
h a d some difficulty in this a rea. 'rhe excep tion felt t hat 
h e made and sust a ined f r iendsh i p s a nd tha t he wa s helpful 
in many -ways to oth ers. Th e remaining p e.tients a s so ci a ted 
only wi th other drink ers, or could not t ake the first 
step in forming a rela tionsh i p , or felt withdrawn in u n-
famili a r circumstances. 
=="--0--"" ---=-==-==- --=-------------
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CHAPTER IV 
CABm·JORK SERVICES .FJITD TREAT:r.;,ENT 
In t h is chapter we will consider t he final research 
question regarding the nature of ca sei'Tork services Y.Ti t h the 
a lcoholi c population just described and with t he spouses 
of these patients. 'rh e c asework services offered and the 
extent to which t h ey were accepted wil l be reported and the 
r e sults of this service will be evaluated. 
A basic premise in a ll casevmrk is that treatment 
dep ends on t he diagnosis: effective c e"sevvork vri t h t h e 
alcoholic demands special sen sitivity to t he dynamics of 
h is personality. Projection, a defense mechanism v{hich 
arises in infancy, is common among a lcoholics and frequently 
t h e a lcoholic not only expects but invites rejection. He 
then uses this real or imagined rejection as an excuse for 
his continual drink ing . ·~fui tehorn1 says tha t neurotic 
defense reactions have ti-ro undesira ble features: first, 
because of substitutive gratification t hey dull t he psychic 
pain of failure or insecurity and tend to be repetitive; 
second, t h ey do not p rovide good support to a feeling of 
self-assurance, but instead produ ce feeling s of shame, 
1 Jo'b..n C. ·~·Jhi tehorn, "Guide to Interviewing a nd 
Personality Study," Arch ives of Neurology and Psych i a try, 
vol. 52 (September , 1954), pp. 197-216. 
disgust, resen t ment , depende nce , rebellion and other mi xed 
feeling s whi ch s tir u p anx iety o r depres sion a nd t hus 
produce a k i nd of vicious ci r cle, lik e t h e drunka rd 's 
re~ors e , l·rhich c an be drovmed only vri t h further a lcoholi c 
intake . 
The c a seworker must demonstrat e h is warmt h toward 
and h i s e. ccep t a n ce o f t h e a lcoholic pati ent, mak in,:) 1 t 
v ery clea r tha t h e does not sit in j udge~ent but re cogn izes 
t he compulsive nat ure of his illness and has f a ith in t h e 
patient 's desi re to overcome h i s addi ction. He must c on-
stantly seek ou t po si tive f eat ures i n the pat ient a nd , 
re co gn izing t hes e, help t o rebu ild t he patient' s s e lf-
es teem. Very often members of t he a lcoho lic' s f ami l y 
must wo r k to mod ify their own a ttitud es. 
The following t able s h ows t he number of adrr isslons 
of the patien ts t o t h e hosDita l before Socia l Servi ce 
became a ctive. 
TABLE 12 
ADliiSSIONS I 'R I O:r\ TO SOCIAL SERVICE C ET CT 
Number o i' Prior 
Admis sions 
Total 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4-9 
Nu mber of Pa tien ts 
6 
5 
1 
1 
2 
15 
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Eleven p~ti ents made conta ct with Soci a l S e rvice 
e ither a s out-pa tien ts or during t heir first a dmission. 
Concerning t he oth er four patients, one h a d t h e first 
contact with Socia l S ervice durin g t h e second adm ission, 
one during t h e third a dmission, one during the eighth 
admission, and one during t h e ninth a dmission. Several of 
the patients suffered relapses during trea t ment e nd hosp i-
t a liza tion was required. 
A pre-requisite for successful trea t ment of the 
a lcoholic patient is h is o.d mission tha t drink ing has becom-e 
a p roblem to him a nd tha t he needs he l p with his p r oblem. 
The t a ble wh ich follows p resents the source of t h e referral 
of t h e p a tients. Th e inference can be ma de tha t t h e source 
of referra l tells us someth ing about the patient's moti-
v a t ion to obta in help ~·r i th the drinlcing p roblem. 
'I'ABLE 13 
SOURCE OF REFERRAL 
Source of Referral 
Socia l a g ency 
Spouse 
Hosp ita l Socia l Service 
Clergy 
Private physician 
Self 
Pr oba tion officer 
Total 
Number of Patients 
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
In eleven c a ses the source of referra l i mplies 
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that t he pati ent and/or s p ou s e had reco gnized tha t .§: pro-
blem existed and sought he l p . This does not necess arily 
mean t hG.t drinking \vas felt to be t h e p roblem. F ive of 
t hese r eferra ls were directly from t he patien t o r s p ous e , 
six w·ere referra l s t hrough another i nd ividual or agency. 
Three patients were admitted to oth er h osp ita ls f o r he l p 
vli th a phys ica l o r mental pro bl em a nd were l a ter refe rred 
for he l p "tl i t h t he probl em of a lcoholism. It is r a ther 
stC?.rtling t hat, even t h oug h t h e Irish r a te h i gh in the 
percentage of a rrests for drunkenness a nd crimes d irectly 
re l a ted to a lcoholism, only one patient was referred by 
an a g ent of t h e court. 
The type of trea t ment offered t o t he patien t s is 
on an individua l b a sis. The trea t ments used are s hown in 
t he t able whi ch fo llows. 
Tree.t ment 
Ca sewor k 
Hosp ita liza tion 
Psychi a tric eva lua tion 
Medica tion 
Psy ch otherapy 
Ni ght h ospita lization 
TABLE 14 
Number of Pa ti ents 
15 
9 
9 
6 
1 
1 
The role of t he casework er in t h e h osp ital has 
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been discussed previously. 2 Hos p italization is recomm ended 
for ~ fourteen day period. During this time v arious med i-
ca tions a re prescribed a ccordlng to individual needs a nd 
include vitamins , sedatives, tranquilizers and rel axants . 
Special dietary consideration is g iven to t h ose p~t i ents 
v-rho have a. need f or it. In most cases p sychia tric evalua -
tion i s g iven as a routine procedure. It usua lly precedes 
p sychotherapy or casework ; however, t h is .is not ah;ays 
possible due to the p sych i a trists' part-time schedules. 
Also s om e of t he patients lee ve the hos p i tal before they 
can be seen. Evaluation is for t he purpose of diagnosis 
and recommendation for trea t ment. Medi cation as a distinct 
t ype of t reat ment refers to any mediclnes g iven by prescrip-
tion to an out-pa tient. Psychotherapy is used for the 
trea t ment of t he patient's emotional diffimJlties a nd. is 
at a deeper level t han trea t ment by the c a sevork method. 
Ni ght hos p italiza tion h a s been discussed fully elsewhere.3 
In only one cas e was casework used alone. In the other 
fourteen c a ses, c asework was used in combina tion with one 
or more different types of trea t ment. 
The follo v-r ing table s h ows t he number of inter-
views with the patients a nd with the spouses. 
2 See Chapter I, pp. 6-9. 
3
see Chapter I, p. 5. 
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TABLE 15 
1JTJ1-1BER OF TREi:. Tr:ENT I NTERVIE¥lS 
Number of Intervievrs Patient SJ20Use 
0-2 0 5 
3-5 2 1 
6-8 1 2 
9-11 2 2 
12-14 1 0 
15-17 1 0 
18-20 2 0 
Over 20 6 _2 
Tott2,l 15 15 
The table shows that t h e patients tended to main-
tain contact for longer periods t han the spouses. However, 
t hree of the spouses with les s t han seven contacts con-
tinued to maint a in conta ct 1,•ri th the referring agency for 
a period vvhi ch comp c;;.red favorably t o the pat ient 1 s long 
contact with the Social Service Department at the hos p ital . 
It appears t hat vrhen the patients are mot i v e. t ed to c ontinu e 
tree tment, t he spouses, for the mos t part, are willing to 
ma i nta i n conta ct a lso . Ei ght of t he patients continued 
intervievrs for eighteen visits or over whi ch rep resents 
at least four months con t a ct. One patient continued 
almos t 1.veekly for four years , one for five ye e"rs , and one 
f or ei ght y e c.:. rs . One spouse had interviev.rs a l most every 
v>Teel::. for two years , and t~:vo continued almos t week ly for 
four yeo.rs . 
Of t he nine long term c e.ses (fifteen inte rvie,l'ls 
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or more ), four are still in progress a.nd have shmvn im-
prove~ent, four h a ve been terminated with i mprovement 
noted, 2.nd one was unimproved. Of t h e six shorter term 
cases (less t h an fifteen conta cts), i mprovement was noted 
in only t wo ca ses. The a mount of i mprovement noted 
app e a red t o be rela ted to the number of intervie\·l s sin ce 
the g rea test imnrovement was noted in the lon g term ce,s es, 
and there a ppeared to be lesser degrees of i mprovement as 
t h e number of intervie~trs declined. 1·1e c an as sume t hen , 
t hat t he a bility t o maintain a trea t ment relationship may 
provide an ind ex of the patient's abi lity to a ccep t the 
chang es ~trhich this implies. 
All of t h e cases he.d one long term goal in common, 
c ompl e te sobri e t y . In eleven c a ses t he i mmed i a te goal was 
to he l p the pat ient to a limited amount of understand ing 
about the patterns of his drinking and t he factors 1llhich 
seemed to precipita t e a drink i ng ep isode. I n t hree c a ses 
the i mmedi a te goal wa s to help t h e patient toward a 
r e solution of h is marit a l d i ff iculti e s. These dif f icu lties 
'•fere mentioned a, s the precip ita ting cause of a drink ing 
e p isod e. Reco gnition of the ir own feeling s, so~ e under-
stand i n e; of· hovr t hese feelin [Ss ':rere r e l ated to their 
drink i ng and interper sonal difficulties were also goals of 
trea t ment. Five patients needed he l p in finding s a tis-
f a ction in their e mp l oyment and r eso lving d ifficu lties in 
- --=-~~ _. =-==--- -==c::;.c:::.....=. 
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regard to t h e authority whi ch t h i s repre s e n ted. Many of 
t he pat ients had p roblems in several of t hese a rea s and 
t herefo re a series of go a ls wa s f o r mul r ted. 
Th e focus of treat~ent, always with t h e goal for 
an i nd ividua l p e:1tient in mind, covered five broad a r ee.s. 
Th ese were: support i n r e l a tion to employment, five 
patients; r e solution of ma rital diffi culti es , five p a tients ; 
encouragement of self-expression , t h ree pati ents; solut i on 
of a f ina nci a l p roblem sometimes >vi t h referra.l to another 
a g ency, t h ree patients; a nd he l p in f a cing oth er rea lity 
p roblems, t hyee p a tients. 
Employment problems included conflict with a uthor ity 
fi gures, diss a tisfaction w it~ t h e type of e~ployment, 
feeling s of insecurity which were rela ted directly to 
drink i ng , and inability to form s a tisfa ctory r e l ationsh ips 
1,vi t h co-v10rk ers. 
Family d ifficulties i n cluded v a rious p r oblems in 
r e l a tion to t he s p ous e 4 a s well a s fr iction with t he 
ch ildren. 
Some patients were una ble to exp ress t hemselve s 
beca u se of fe e lin g s of worthles s ness, insecurity, fe a r of 
reta lie.tion by a nother person or fe a r of the a ng er v.;h i ch 
t h ey felt. These p cl,ti ents , on the -v·rh ole, f e lt tha t t hey 
4
s ee Table 10, p. 30. 
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d id not ha.ve a "ri ght" t o t he ir feelin, s and ,,rere t !":.reat ened 
b y them. 
The h os p i tal does not have a f a cility for financia l 
he l p for _at ients excep t for he l p towards t he h osp ita l 
fe e s an d s mall loans for transporta tion. Financia l pro-
b l ems wer e discussed in rela tion to the a v a ila ble re-
sources of t h e pa tient, t he steps h e had a lready t aken i n 
the p ro b lem, wh a t other steps he mi g h t tak e a nd hel p in 
referra l to a n appropriate a g ency if t h is seemed indica ted. 
Th e reasons f or termina tion in the eleven c a ses 
wh ich have been t erminated a re interesting . Five were 
t erreinated because t he p8 tient d i d not 1•!ish to continue. 
These pe.tients 1,rere unable to form a re l e. tionship .,,., i th a 
h elp i n g pers on. The resulting chang e which t h i s i mplied 
\vas too threa t ening . It -.·nt s in t hese five c a ses t hat no 
i mprovement was noted (s ee above discussion). Four 
pat ients desired to termina te as t hey felt t hat t h ey h a d 
ga ined enough to man age on their own. These pat ients h a d 
been e.b l e to maint a in a re l a tion ship a nd had g ained some 
u nderstanding of t heir problem. r ith the he l y of the 
c a seworker t h e y had b een successfu l in some a ttemp ts a t 
problem so lving a nd had gained confi d ence i n t he ir own 
ability to work out problems . One p a tient returned to t h e 
referring B.g ency \·rhe n t he 'l,vork er v-r i th v-rhom h e had developed 
a good rela.tionshi p left the hospita l sta ff. One p ti ent 
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moved fro m t h e New Eng l and a rea a nd it was impossib l e for 
h i m to continue because of transport 2.tion d iffi cu lties . 
Two cases will b e p resented in t h e r err ainder of 
t h is ch2.pter illustr a ting t h e personali t y and problems of 
the patients and a l so the role of casework . One ca se 
illustrates lon g term tre a tment vih ich 1rra s successfu l, the 
othe r illustra tes briefer contact wh ich wa s not so successful. 
N:r . o. 
This p a tient was referred by t h e State Divi-
sion of Alcoh olism. At t he time of t he study 
~1r. 0. had been seen fo r t h r ee and one-ha,lf yea rs 
and t h e case was still a ctive. Mr . 0. i s a 
t hirt y -th ree yea r ol~ married mal e . At the time 
of h is admission i n mid-December , he 1·1as sepe.rated 
from h i s wife and chi l dren. Mrs. 0. a nd t he ch ild-
ren vJel"e ltvine~ J.·.Ji t h her mother a nd Nr . 0. vms 
maintaining hi s own a p art ment in a house o-vmed by 
his mo t her . Ea r l y t h e follm,ring Janu a ry the 
f amily was reunit ed . 
:r.:rr. 0. s p ent four y e a rs in the Ar my a n d_ af t e r 
his discharg e he be caDe an ins t ru ctor i n an 
ele ctronics sch ool. He enjoyed t ea ch ing a nd 
found much s atisfa ction in the job. ?ben the 
sch ool fail e d, h e obtained a posi tion a t M.I. T . 
i n e l e ctronics. He became bored a nd diss a.tisfied 
with h i s job there and beg an dr i nking . La t er , 
].·Ir . 0. work ed i n a s:rr:a ll T.V. repair business 
,,rhere the m·mer wa s an a lcoholi c. He felt t ha t he 
\"las ca r rying more than h is share of the vrork and 
began drink i ng more heavily . His capacity for 
work became i n creasing l y limited b e c ause of his 
drink ing . 
A short t i me a f t er t h e reunion with h is family, 
t h e p 2..ti en t quit h i s j o b i n t he repair shop and 
was a ble tc operate quite su ccessfu lly , with s ome 
support frorr the ca sework er, to obtain better 
employmen t i n t he fi e ld of e l e ctroni cs. 
Mr. 0. co mpl a i ned to the work er t ha t no on e 
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u nderstood h i m. ~~en pressed , he mentioned 
spe cif ica lly h i s wi fe , his mo ther a nd his mother-
i n -law . He he.d sallie und e r stand i ng t ha t livi n g 
s o close to h i s parent s ~nd h i s rrar ried si s t e r 
caus ed probl e~s which were making h is m .rriage 
unhappy . 
He had a str ong feeli n g of obligation to 
"tak e ca r e of t he old folk s," and t hat he h a d to 
" grit h is t e eth and do thing s h e d idn't like for 
t he s ake of the ( p e.rent e.l) f amily . 11 
The pati ent's guilt fe e lin g s we r e focused 
mostly on h is drink i ng . He found it d i f ficult to 
t a l k to oth e r s e.nd to e x u ress his feeli n p;s. 
Drink i n s b outs usua lly r~ su lted from t h e - cumu-
l a tive effect of ange r and res ent me n t 11 bottled 
u p " i n s ide of him. 
I n mi d - winter t h e p Rti ent stopped see i n g t h e 
wo r k e r fo r about on e month. He wa s seen a ga i n in 
April o f t he s eme year when he was a d mitted to t h e 
h o s p ita l a s a n in-p a tient. He fe lt guilty about 
h i s r e l aps e e.n d h is i n t e rrup t ed t reat ment. The 
pati ent g ave a s a p r e cip ita ting caus e of h is r e-
l aps e t he probl em wi th h i s wife abou t mav in , f rom 
the h ous e own ed b y hi s mother. He wa s abl e to 
bring ou t a g rea.t dea l of his hostility t mrard 
h i s 1-.r i fe be cause of he r de p endence on him. 
The pat ient c ontinued t o s ee t hB worker 
we e k ly until l ate i n I>-1ay ivhen the \.lrorh:er l eft t h e 
h o spital sta ff. Ivrr. 0. \•las t ransferr ed t o a. full 
t i~e worker. He had st ron g feeli n g s t h a t t he new 
worke r vrould try t o cont r ol him and h e sho ~·red 
r es ista nce to t r e a t ment which was re l a t ed t o t h e 
tran sfer. The r e was a lso some fe e linp.:, of com-
p etition with t he worker. The worke r - e sta blished 
a g ood re l a tions h i p t h rough t he u se of a per-
rr: is s ive a ttltude and a lso s upport ed and e n couraged 
situat ions which reveal ed h is masculine char a cter-
istics. 
Int erviews c ontinued a l most we ek l y with t h e 
pat i ent g r owing i n hi s a bility t o work t hrou gh 
h i s pr obl ems . He had not had a drink since h is 
hosp i taliza tion ove r t h r ee yea r s ago. The pati e n t 
ga i n ed enough confidence i n hi~s elf t hat he was 
one of t he s peakers at t he annua l Ch ristmas 
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meeting of fo rmer patients, sta ff members, hos p ital 
personne l and i nvited guests. 
Here we have an example of an emotionally dependent 
person with conflicts t hat stem fro m ora l charact eri s tics. 
Mr. 0. illustrate s t he cultural characteri s tic of suppress-
ing self-inte r e st in t h e interests of t he grou p , namely 
t he parental family. He appeared unable to express any 
ind ividual op inion, i d e a or feeling if t hey conflicted with 
t hose of others. Th is v12. s a pparent in h is relationship 
wi t h his vfife , his parents and dur i ng e a rly conta cts vi i th 
the worker . He had strong feeling s abou t t h e i mport an ce 
of conformity \vhich may agai n be related to t h e cultura l 
characteri s tic of solidarity of t h e f am ily. This is a lso 
s e e n in h is feeling t hat it was i mportant for hiiT to hold 
his hostility i nward . 
Th e wo r ker suppo rted t he patien t in his anxi e ti e s 
about e. ne'V'J job and expressed h er confid ence in the l'fc.-..y 
he had been e.b l e to handle obtain i ng the necessa ry refer-
ences. The work e r a l s o recognized h is difficulty in 
exp ressing his viewpoint a nd set t he climat e s o tha t he 
felt mo re at ease to do t h is. The patient ga i ned c onfidence 
i n himself by t his met h od and I'Te.s then better a ble to 
expres s hi s views to the worker a nd to h is wife. These 
difficulties app eared rela t ed to a desire to conv in ce hirr -
self t ha t he was a p e rson capa ble of handling his ovm 
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p ro blems a n d a lso t hat he was ma sculine. The wo r ker sup -
ported and e n coura ged d iscussions wh ich revealed h is 
ma scu line ch ara cteristics. 
There wa s some a nxiety a bout competition wh ich wa s 
r e l e.t ed to the work er. This a p p eare d to be rela ted to a 
,,.r ish to cha.n f; e and be mo r e an a l y tica l of himself. The 
work er recogn ized t h is a nd built up t h e patient's ability 
to ana lyze himself a nd to t ake a n a ctive part in cla ri-
fication. 
Hr. c. 
Mr. C., a rubbish collector employed by a 
suburb of Boston, 1r1as referred to t h e hosp ita l by 
h is wife. The pati ent, thirty-eigh t y e a rs old a t 
ad mission to t he out-patient clinic, wa s resistant 
to being h osp ita l i zed. He wa s seen by a case-
work er for a p e r iod of nine months. After a time 
in which severa l interviews were missed, the 
p e.tient relapsed a n d \ 'la S a dmitted to t h e h osp i 1:8... 
He refused to continue trea tment after hi s rel aps e. 
Nr. C. first began d rink i ng a t a ge t >tr en ty-
t h ree and drink i n g became a problem within the 
s ame yea r. His drink i n g '~<vas period ic, usua lly 
occurring for severa l d ay s e ach month . ; He h ad t~t-Io 
l ong p eriod s of a b s t i n ence wh i ch followed p e riod s 
of stress--his f a t h er's dea th a nd h is wife's h e a r t 
a tta ck . He compl a ined of k i dney p a ins , for wh ich 
he refused to seek medica l a ssista nce, and drink-
i n g s p r e es u sually followed the ap pearance of 
t hes e pai n s. 
The parenta l f aiT' ily contained five sibling s 
and t he p a tien t was t h e youngest. Sibling 
r e l a tionsh ips l•rere poor and involved rivalry a nd 
hostillty. Th e pa.ti en t f e lt t h a. t esp e ci a lly h is 
n ext oldest bro t h er wa s extremely j e alou s o f h i m. 
Th is p a ti ent exp e r i enced d ifficulty in h i s 
emp loyment, some of which wa s r e l a t ed to h is 
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drin k i ng a.nd s ome of which we.s due t o h is conflict 
with h i s boss as an e.utho r i t y fi gure. 
Ther e v1ere a l so f amily conf l lets vri t h t h e s pous e 
a b out her att i tud e towards hi s d r ink i ng , fi nanc es, 
l e.ck of communica tion, a n d. a bout t he ch ild ren. 
Problems with t h e ch ild ren were a lso present, 
ma .i nly concern i ng h ost ill t y a n d l 2. cl.: of d iscip line . 
Dur i ng t he p e r iod in which t h e pati ent was s e e n 
r e gula rly by t h e ca seworker, t h e pat i e n t was 
supported i n h is ability to stop d rinki ng for 
v a r iou s interva l s . Manipula tion \\ras used to 
e f fe ct i mpr ov e me nt i n h is rela tio n s to s upervi s ors 
i n hi s employment a nd a l s o t o effect b e tter f amily 
a djus t ment. 
Pa rticipation i n union a ctivities was e n cour-
aged a s t h is seemed t o be a good ou tle t fo r h is 
a n g e r and hostility. Th is increased h i s confiden ce 
in h is ability t o exp r e ss h is own idea s e s pecia lly 
i n t h e a rea of employment and f arr ily rel a tions. 
At one time during t r e a t ment, t h e pat i ent was 
abl e t o d iscus s a lcoho lism with h is co-wo rkers 
and h e felt t hat h i s i d e a s a bout t h is had he l p ed 
t he others \vho '"er e a lcoholics. 
Becau se of guilt feelings over h i s relapse 
t he patient wa s una ble to resume tre a t men t con-
t a cts . Th e s pouse had seen a c e. sevro r k er dur·ing 
t he pat ient's t r e a t me n t a nd. she c ontinued her 
c ont a cts for several mo re intervi ews aft er t he 
pati ent's discharge from the h o sp ita l. Subse-
quen tly s he ce.lled t he work er on an irregula r 
b B.s i s . 
Mr. C. i s another exampl e of a n e motionally· d e p e nden t 
p erson with r e siduals of ora l conflicts. His conflict with 
authority fi gures may h a v e stemm ed from h i s rel e..tion s 
with hi s f a t her who was a h e a v y drinke r and who was 
d escrib e d a s cruel a nd abusive. 
The long t e r n1 g o a l '·" i t h :Mr. C. wa s i d en tica l with 
t he g o a l of a ll o the r pati en t s trea ted a t t he h o s p i tal--
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complete abs tinenc e . I mmed i a t e goals were to support him 
in his effo r ts toward not drinkin~ a nd a l so t o suouo rt 
-- ~ - -
b~m i n relation to t he d ifficulties on the job , to he l p the 
p atient to resolve his d i f ficulti e s in rela tion to h is 
s p ouse and his family , and to h elp h i m to channe l h is 
hostility i n a way that would be less t hre a ten i ng to h i m 
and mo re socia lly a ccep t abl e . 
The patien t was pas s i vely dependent on h is wife 
ye t r esented this dep endence a nd wished to be independent. 
It is c ommon i n I rish culture f or t he father to be depend-
ent on h is wife . He was he l ped to see some of h is ability 
to be independent be cause of t h e v•ray in whi ch he was able 
to oper a t e a dequ a t e ly on his job . 
Like Mr. 0., t he patient was unabl e to express a n 
i ndiv i dual o p ini on, idea or fe e ling i f t hey were i n c on-
flict i:rith those of others . The 1"/0rker supported 1~r. C's. 
" ri gh t to express h i s vievr s" and focused on t he patient' s 
un ion a ctiviti e s. By bu ilding up c onfidence in h i s a bility 
t o express himself in t he un ion, the patient a lso be c ame 
abl e t o di scuss situa tions with his wife. 
Through t h e experien c e of an a ccep ting a nd support-
i ng relati onship wi t h the worker, t he p a tient wa s a ble to 
effect sorr,e changes in his situation. He was a b l e to 
stop drink i ng for v a rious interva ls which were different 
from his regula r pat tern, he was abl e to 1,-rork out some 
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difficulties in rela tion to his e111ployrnent and h i s fa.m.ily 
s itu a tion , and he becam e more confi dent in h is ability to 
ex:press himself ma i n l y t hrough his union activities. 
-- -- --~~~~ --
CHAPTER V 
SU1.UJ.Li.'ffiY AND CONCJ..,USIO}-TS 
- --- .-.-# 
This t h esis was concerned with alcoholism in the 
marr ied male I rish- . t\meri c an al coholi c a.nd the nature of 
t h e marital relationship in this group. The \vri ter could 
find no published reference dealing pri marily t·ri th the 
effects of Irish family char a cteristi cs on t he problem of 
a lcoholism. It was felt tha t marital problems existed in 
many cases , and this was support ed by the fact t hat sta te-
ments regarding marital difficulties are often mentioned 
as a pre cipitating f a ctor of a drinking episode in t he 
report of t h e admitting physi cian . I n studying the marr ied 
male , tve felt it desirable to focus not only on the male 
bu t on the spouse and the marriage itself. The research 
questions were based on the interrelationship s of the 
patient in the parental f amily and in the marita l family , 
and to t hese vrere a d d ed a g eneral question involving 
c as ei,JOrk : 
1. "fuat was t he nature of rela tionships in the 
patient ' s parental family? 
2. Nhat is the nature of his rela tionship in his 
own marital fa~ily? 
3. *'that vlas the nature of treatment 1:1 ith t he 
al coho lic and spouse? 
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Chapters III and IV attempted to ansv.rer t hese 
quest i ons by pres enting des criptive data and by dis cuss i n g 
c asework and t reat ment as reflected i n t hese cases. Be -
c aus e of t he cri t eri a whi ch limited the grou p to married 
ma l e I rish- America n a lcoho lics living vii th t heir spouses 
only a small s ampl e was obtained. Two l a r ge groups, one 
of sing l e patients, and one of those separated, div orced, 
or vlidowed thus •·rere elimina ted. 
A des cript i ve study of fifteen c a ses which met a ll 
t h e c riteria vias undertak en . The age range a t time of in-
t ake was t wen t y -s ix to fifty-five ye a rs . Twelve of t hese 
cases v1ere adm itted at some time t o t he hospital . 'l'he 
med i an age was t hir t y -e ight years. Dr i nking began in al l 
ce.ses betvreen fifteen and brenty-fi ve y e e;rs of age ; i n 
e i ght ce,ses between fifteen and t >venty years of a,ge . 
Drink ing had be come a probl em to t en patients by age 
t h irty. All were t ermed h e avy drink ers under three major 
c l a ssifications : dai l y d rinkers , steady drinkers , and 
spree or periodic drinkers. Fro r12 the drink ing h istory of 
t he p a rent s it e.ppea.rs t hat t h ere may be some simila rity 
to the drinlri ng habits of t he f a ther . Hmrev er , t he evidence 
is not conclusive be cause of t h e l arg e number of p a rents 
~rhose drinki n g habi ts 'Here unknovm . -;ie can s pe cul a t e tha t 
there were some areas of dev elopment which may ha ve been 
simila r in t he pat i ent and in t he parent which may have 
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affected dev elopment . Although t he data from t hese ca ses 
1vas not compl e te, t hey seemed to shovl similarity to the 
rura l I ri s h pa.ttern in vvhi ch convivia l and utili tar i an 
at t i t udes towar d dr ink i ng a re commo n p l a ce. 1 
F e. ctors involved in drinki ng were investie;ated 
next . I n some c a ses more t han one f a ctor vla s in operation. 
Emo t ional c cnflicts and marita l differences were mentioned 
~ost of ten a s underlying f a ctors in drink i n g a nd a s the 
precipi t at i ng f a ctor of t he l a st bout . It is interest ing 
t hat t he former appeared more often a s an under l ying f a ctor 
and t he l a tter more often as a precip ita ting f a ctor . 
Eeal t h , fina.ncial p roblems , and de a t h of a parent were 
g iven a s reasons a lesser number of times. These 1.. m:1e:r-
l y i n g emotiona l f a ctors reflect fa~ily conditions t hat we 
have seen are cow~on both i n Irish rura l culture a nd in 
immi g rant f amilies . 
Tbe examina tion of t h e p l a c e of birth s hov.r ed t hat 
mos t of the parents had been b orn in I re l a nd . 
The patient g roup was predom i nantl y Ca t ho l ic . It 
is not k nown whethe r rel i g iou s d ifference was a f a ctor a s 
t h is was not ment ion e d in any c a se. 
The median school y e a rs co m~Jleted 1vas eleven ; 
a l most he.H ' "~llere h i g h school g radua t es or better . Also 
1 Bales, on . cit., p . 487-496 . 
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f ur t he r e duc e.tion a l pro g ram s u ere underta k e n by s ome 
pati ent s \vhich d i d no t i nvolve a full colleg e c ours e . 
Man y of the g r ou p we r e of h i g h sch ool a g e du ring t h e 
de p ress i on y e ars and t h i s may hav e some influence on t h e 
e x t e n t of edu c a tion. 
All of t he p a tients we re currently e mp loy ed du ring 
t he c a s ewo r k co n t a ct. Only t h r ee of t hem were i n positions 
;vh ich d i d n ot r e quire some t e ch nica l knovll ed ge and 
r esp ons i b ility. TvlO of t he pa tients in t e ch nica l occupa tion s 
had ex? eri e nced some d i ff icu lty in r ela tion to e mp loyment 
d ue t o &lcoho lic e p isod es, t he rema i n ing number' did not 
mention any d iff iculties in t h is a rea . 'li/e qu e stion the 
v a lid ity of t hese omis s ions as a n indica tion t h a t such 
d iffi cu lties d i d not e x ist, since the patterns of drink-
i n g were such t hat interference with e mp loyment would b e 
a n a t ural supposition. 
The p a ti ents cluste red in the middle income g roup . 
Th e occup e. ti ons :;;md v1e eldy income differed g r e e.tly f rom 
\vhat vre could exp ect t o fi nd in t h e par ental f am ily. The 
i mn: i g r a n t f a t h ers ">'lere presumably n ear t h e bottom of t h e 
occupational l adde r in positions wh ich p a i d s ma ll wages. 
The son s appe a.red to h a ve p ro gressed u pwar d s in t erms of 
both occup a tion and income. 
The sched1.1le s ou gh t to e xam i n e earl y rele.t i ons h i p s 
i n t h e p2.r e nta l f amily . Th is informo.tion -vm s a v a ilabl e in 
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only seven of the cases, \•There the relationshilJ of the 
parents to the patient presen t ed a pi cture of e~rly emotional 
depriv a tion. For the most part the mothers were des cribed 
as stri ct, harsh and criticising , or nervous; the f a thers 
>-rere des cribed a s either cruel and abusive or weal~ and 
ineffectuc:.l, and some vrere heavy drinkers. This implies 
tha t t h ey lr,ere a lso ungi ving ~vhi ch 1'rould result i n d:pendency 
needs being unmet by either f a ther or mo ther. 
Drinking patterns of both parents were examined. 
The drinking patterns of t he patients seemed to be like 
those of the f o.ther in cas es 1rrhere his drinking he.b i ts 
T.•rere l{novm. It has been said 11 like f r-1t her , like son. 11 
At leas t in respect t o drink i ng patterns t h is statement 
app ears t o be true for t hese men, a lthou gh t he small size 
of t h e sample and the l a ck of information in some case s 
does not al low a well-defined conclusion. 
The rele.t ions hip of siblings in the parental f am ily 
wa s next examined. Twelve of t he pati ents were members of 
a f ami l y of t hree or more siblings vrhich ·Ha s considered a 
l arge f am ily. Generally, relations with siblings were 
considered poo r (involving rivalry, hostili t y and jealousy) 
or bad (''l·ri t h many arguments, loss of cont a ct c:md. l a ck of 
communica tion). Howev er, the limited number about Y.Thom 
t his informa tion was av ai lable make s t h is inconclusive. 
An a ttempt was made to examine t he characteris tics 
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of t h e s p ouse bu t t h e info r mation \vas c onsidered insufficient 
in most ca ses to produce a clear p icture of t h ese women . 
Problems in the mar riage r e l a ting di r ectly to t h e s pouse 
seemed to support t h e sta t ement t hat the a lcoholic is an 
e mo tionally immature person. The general p icture of t h e 
s p ouse s , as described by the patients, was t hat t h e y were 
demanding , critical , domina ting persons, who -...v-ere unEbl e to 
g ive sufficient emotiona l support to the patient. On t h e 
ivhole , h ovr ever, as t h e y became involved in t h e patient's 
trea t me n t, they seemed to h a ve constructive attitudes and 
t h ey attemp ted to support the t h erapeutic p lans for the 
patient . In some c a ses the pati ents verba lized tha t the 
s p ouse 1fla s t he domina ting force in the family. Hm.vev er , 
t hey seemed to see oth er ob j ective or externa l problems 
i n t h eir f aLlily s.i tu a tions (e. g . financial , in-la-v;s) 
rc.- t h e r t han recognize t heir ovm emotional problems a nd 
rela tions h i ps. Althoug h t he data were not as full a s 
c ould be hoped , the marital and f am ily situations o f t he se 
pat i ents seemed to reflect c hara cteristics we have seen in 
Irish culture: first, t he p redominance of the wife a s 
" manag er" in the household, and, second, a tendency to 
look outside t h e self both for t he source of difficulty and 
t h e me e..ns of "control." 
These patients tended to have s maller f amilies 
than t h eir parents thou gh some of t h e f am ilies may no t 
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have been completed . I t 1vould seem tha t since the p a tient s 
themselves 1-rere dep endent p ersons be c ause of affectional 
depri v e.t ion t hat t h e y may a lso be unabl e to meet t h e 
dependency needs of t he ir ch ild ren. The i mplication is 
t ha t t he se c h ildren may hav e many erno tione.l probl ems . 1/e 
c an speculate tha t t here will be s ome evidence of emo t ional 
mal adjustment which will appear i n t heir adult years . 
·,'i'e have shm•m t hat t h e patients had probl ems in 
resp ect to i n t erpersonal re l a tions with t heir parents, 
t heir siblings, t he ir s p ouses, and t he ir ch ildren. They 
a lso exhibited. d iffi cu lty i n rele.tions outside of t he 
fami l y , but a g a in t he i n f ormation wa s only partially 
complete . Many of t he p a tients preferred solita ry e.ct i vi ties , 
bu t t h ey d id a ssoci e.te vv i t h other drink ers. F our of t he 
patiehts were interested i n organiza tion s which rep resented 
t heir s peci a l i n t e r ests . One patient was t he organize r 
and leader of a youth group. I n g enera l t he patien ts 
did. not seem to be e.ble to t a k e t he first step i n formin~, 
a r e l a tionshi p or felt withdrawn i n unfamilia r circumstances. 
Onl y one patien t f e lt secure in t h is area . The absen c e o f 
i n forma tion about s o ci a l a nd recrea tiona l a ct ivitie s in 
mos t o f t he cas es seems t o i mpl y tha t ~hese patien ts were 
11
u nders o cie.lized., 11 a t errr. vrhich i s often applied to 
a lcoholics. 
I n it ial c asework con t a ct was made with e leven of 
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group either a s primary out - p a tients or durin g the first 
hosy ita lization. The fac t t hat t h e y c ame t o t he clini c 
i mpli es t hat ~ problem wa s re cognized but not ne cessa rily 
tha t a lcoholism vms re c ogni zed a s t he problem. I n five 
cases ref erral was made directly from t he family by self 
or s p ouse. Four of t he patients had been hosp ita lized fro m 
t wo to nine time s before they soug h t he l p other t han 
" d r y ing out ." Referral from o ther sources in t en ca ses 
i mplied t hat he l p h ad been sought in other directions. 
Genera l consensus of op inion in t h e field of a lcoholi s m 
is tha t before tre a t ment can become successfu l t he p a tient 
must a dmit t hat hi s drinki n g has become a probl em and t h <:J. t 
he needs he l p vri th t his problem. In t h i s sampl e onl y one 
referral was made by a court officer. Most t ables on 
" rates of a lcoho l ism " are based among other items on the 
frequency of arrests involv ing an a lcoholic problem and 
t he Irish as a rule top t hese lists. rerhetps t he clini c 
services a s pe cialized t ype of Ir i s h a lcoholic, and further 
study of the f a ctors ent ering into this selection seems 
ind ica ted. 
A v a rie t y of t r e atments are~ailable t o t he p a t ient s. 
They may be used sing l y or i n a nu mber o f di f fe r ent combi-
nations and t h is is ahw.ys b a sed on t h e di agnosis and t he 
individual needs of t h e patient. 
The ability to maintain a trea t ment r e l a tionshi p 
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s eems to serve as an index of t h e p e t i ent ' s motiva tion to 
chang e. In only one long term case (fou r teen interviews or 
more) v.ra s no i mprovement noted . In t h ose c a ses 'd i th a 
s ma ll nun:ber of intervie"'trs t h ere was a lesser a mount of 
i mp rovement . 
All of t h e cases in trea t me n t in t he hos p ita l h a ve 
o n e long t e r m g o a l i n common--complete sobrie t y . I mmedi a te 
g o a ls e.re r e lated to t he individual patient's oth er pro-
blems. Some c ommon g o a ls were understanding of t h e drink-
ing p a tterns a nd t h e precipi t c>.ting fe.ctors of an e p isode, 
r esolution of a marita l diffi culty , reco gnition of feel -
ing s a.nd ho,,r t hese r e l a ted to drinking and interpersona.l 
difficulties , a nd hel~J with employment diffi cu i ties. 
The focus of trea t ment with individual patients 
was rela ted to the goal. Th ese were support in rela tion 
t o employment , resolution of marital difficulties, 
encourag e me n t of self-exp ression, solution of a finan ci a l 
p roblem, a n d h elp in f a cing other rea lity proble~s. For 
some p a t ients a limited amount of cla rifica tion seemed 
sufficient to ena ble them to op era te in t h e conmmni ty in a 
more succes s ful manner. 
Finally , r eas ons for termina tion were examined. 
Five p a tients v1ere una ble to form a rela.tionsh i p '~ii i t h a 
help ing person a nd did. not w.ish to continue. Th ey s h ovred 
no i mprovement over t he ir condition at the i nitial inter-
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view . Four patients gai ned enou gh c onfi den ce i n t hems elves 
that t hey f el t able to manage on their own and they dis-
continued volun t a rily . One patient Vfas una ble to continue 
with a different worker when t he worker with whom he had 
developed a good relationship left t h e hosp ita l. One 
patient moved to Emo t he r section of the country and t h e 
remainder were still a ctive c ases a t the time of the study. 
Trea t ment of an a lcoholic usually involves l ong 
term contact. Cas evvorl:: goals B.re limi ted and are often 
focused on s pecific reality pr·obl ems . The cas e>·rorker 
must be s a tlsfied vr i t h s mall ga i ns which ma.y be reflected 
in the l arger situation. 
--~-
- -
APPENDIX 
SCHEDULE 
HISTORY OF ALCCHOLISH 
Age at first drink 
Age problem drink i ng beg an 
Drinking pattern 
Factors underlying drinking 
Precipitating f a ctors of l as t bo~t 
SCCIAL Bi~CI\GRCUND 
Age of patient at application 
Place of birth 
Relig ion 
Education 
Occupa tion 
Income 
Informa l soci a l participation 
Participatiort in socia l organizations 
Relations Hith friends a nd neighbors 
F]Jit iLY HISTORY 
Place of birth 
mother 
f a ther 
Occupa tion--fa ther 
Relations between p a rents 
Drinking history of p a rents 
Relations with sibling s 
CHARACTERI STICS OF SPOUSE 
Pla ce of birth 
s p ouse 
mother 
father 
Re lig ion 
Occupation--fa ther 
Rela tions between parents 
Drinking h istory of p a rents 
Re l ations with sibling s 
Education 
Occupational history 
1.lge 
Drinking history 
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FJl.Jv.I LY REUiTICNSHIPS-- (MARI'r.AL FAI·.::ILY) 
Number of children 
Ages of children 
Relations with ch ildren 
Relations with spouse 
Marital conflicts 
Finances 
Relig ion 
Patient 1 s drinking 
Cultura l differences 
Tensions 
Anger 
Resentment 
1lorry 
Depression 
Problems about chi ldren 
La ck of companionship 
Sexual adjustment 
Dominant person in the family 
TREATEEl~ T EI TORY 
Number of previous admissions 
Source of referral 
Type of t reat ment 
In-pati ent 
:r,tiedical 
Psy chothera:9y 
Casevrork 
Prirr,ary out-patient 
Psychotherapy 
Ce.smvork 
Number of intervie•,vs 
:Pa tient 
Spouse 
I mmediate goa l of t herapy 
Pa tient 
Spouse 
Focus of t herapy 
Patient 
Spouse 
Rea son for termination 
Resu lts of therapy 
I mproved--extent of i mprovement 
Not i mproved--statement of reason 
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